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July 16-17-18,!ate Set for D.C. 53 Convention
"Hit Don't Make No Difference"
I

Washington, D. C., Ch.apter Goes All
Out to Insure Success for l9531Affair
Hotel Statler in Washington, D. C., to be the Center of All Soeial AedYitie. ha Alt
Conditioned Environment That Will Set Off the HO$ S ~ BeaL ••
The reports of what is planned for the Washington, D.C. convention are now start.ing to shape up in detail.•. This year the Convention will be guided by· the able' stewardship of Bill Peverill and arrangements to make the 8th annual rewuoa· t~ l>iaeat &IMI
best and most memorable in our history are in the making.
.
Te D.C. chapter i8 pushing ahead
with all types of plane. Each mem•
ber of the chapter !hopes to aee
these plans bea1· f111ition by way of
having the largest po86ible numbers of 9th Division buddies on
hand at the Hotel Sta.tier next
July 16, 17, and 18th in our nation's capital.
All of you Republicans who
didn't make the inauguration certainly ahould &tart planning to be
present at the festivitie&.

fo; the conside;ration of the Reunion planners. Pleeae send all
such communications to Anthony
B. Micke, Secretary, 7 Underwood
Place, N. W., Waahing,t.on 12, D.C.

L. Metcalf Newly
Elected
Congressman •

Publicity
John O'Donnell and Steve Gray
are to be In charge of all the pub!icily emanating from Washington
regarding the '53 Convention. If
any members can provide iilem
~h rtames of possible subscribers
Committees Appointed
to Advertising in the Reunion ProSe,·eral committees have been gram booklet which will be dis-

Les Metcalf fonnerly of the 60tli
Infantry has been receently elected to CongNlll8 ae a good DEMO.
CRAT N:PNNOting the at.ate of
MontanJL Charlie Tingley eendll •
the fohowlag clipping taken from
t'he Wuhhtgton Evening Star
which announced lkitcalf'a appointment.
-l..ee M.4PtAlt.: 41, ~ ,-,nt,.
Democrat, WM llM llee eleaecl-te
the Hom,e . _ :fwmerly beW Ii,
Sen&t.r llilte llanafl.w, Ill • aolfll
6-foot sort ol & pe!lllOR with a 'N8oo
ord as a eolctier, lawyer State ie,.
islator and judp.
In iile put ~ ,.....,Ip
l)e woo ~ let Moataaa ~
J1ional dlatriet over Repllbllcaa
Welllngtn D. RukbL
A nattv. of Montana. he 1"1111
bom at ~ ~ l9ll. Bia
father WU the euluer ol 1llle
Stevenaville Pirat Stat.e Bank. Illa
mothe~
~~1 of pio•
neers m
•C-""'Vhstad at 111!1& ,_.
, Judge ~ Mtf,ndecl local
eehoole ...a Nl8lved a degz,ee la
hiatory and ecoeomiea at St.allfonl
Untvennty before taking a law clegNle at the TlhlataDa State Uni,,._
ilty 1n 1986.
He Immediately tlfttered

A11Poi1't•

·

·

Charlie Tingler, (former $ecNtary-Treasur~r,) of the A.si,ociatlon
is head of the Reunion Planning
Committee, and. i, bejng ablF ..,.
sLsted by Col Peter Ward. Don
Clarke, (.formm- Aaaoei.a.tion Preeident,) .John O!Donnell, Bill ~ .
Tony Micke a.lid Dick Cohtn,
Our very capable National Pre,ident, Fi,mk Wade is contriblating
)ieavily of his time. and hi& efforts
in order to make bhi6 event a auccess. He haa undel"taken several
:important responsibilities among
-them the Cha.irmansip of the Program Booklet Committee. The entN-tainmenb committee i!I headed
up by Harrison Daysh, (Judge Advo<·ate of the Association.)

ter for the affair. The advettmng
raw will be as followe ••. '30.00
fo1· a full page, ,18.00 for a lis P¥;e
and fl0.00 for a ¾ of a page.
T!wre- will be space provided for
thll nam~ of Individual aponson
ef t1t1, Program at 1Jbe rate ,of
~ etory of Cel. Paddy Flint dier's !loldier." That lit\e was (lrob,1.00 for elleh &Uch entry. It ia obi, best. told' in ttle following ab_ly the . only cntir(11Y accurate
Yiolia that the more revenue that
~ - A& lilflhahd from ..Hold sta!A!ment in Richardson's story.
can be attained by thia meane the
Fast" publiab'ecl by the 9th Div. The legends of P.idd;; Flint had
more money will be evailable to
iD Munich, Getmany hl 1'94&, come of age!
provide better entel"tainment for
'Written by (Apt. · J. lfittlemen,
RichanL;on's ,·ersioll\ of Colonel
the various functions at the Rethe Division Historian.
Harry A. Flint's combat diury
union.
,A soldi~r can be & hero an4 a caught on, and even old time Ninth
Lei's pitch in and assist the Rehero can be a li!gend and .a legend nie11 began telling th(j Richardson
union Committee in Making the
oa.n make a superman out of a sol- version over and over again, with
"D.C. in 53" the be9t convention
dier. Paddy Flint wae an old man certain embelli1,hment1.1, to each
yet , • •
tor a combat soldier and he had new replacement. Th,:·re was the
All the planning and all the ara bad right eye and be apoke like Richardson version of 1 how Paddr
ranging al"c .fine and dandy, but no
an Irish dock hand - · when ti Flint took over the 3ilth Infantry,
Sights and TOIU'II
convention is successful unless the
,rapted to. Paddy -waa an old yel- which always pr!)(iuctjd -a variety
Our nation capital affords m.'lny turnout makes success a p088ibillowleg cavalryman tamed infan- of open mouths and )>Op-eyed ex- attractions to entertain and edify ity.
tr,,man and he commanded a regi- presslons. And the tale of now visitors and it ia the :firm intenThe only comment that one can
,aeat in ~bat and he did become Paddy named his beloved 89th In- tion of. your Reunion .hoet.a to oap- add as to why you should attebd
• legend. But Paddy Fllat would fantey it.he AAA-O 04fit - Any- italize on them to the fullest ad- la summarised by this ~ment
liave been ,the first t. admit that thing, any,time, anywl1ere - bm- vantage. One feature of tile enter- .• , ask ,any
the lads -w'ho athe was no eup&nua.
·
none.
tainment to 1,e offered will be a tended the ,previous c1>nventlon11
JIQt dlea, !M wuntt an'/ plain
'.l'he legend of how Paddy Flint guidE!d t.ur of hisfurlc points .of and then ask them what• k1nd of
eriin~ soldier, either, .
became conun:anoor of the 89th I~ Jntereat around Washington in.- 8 .time they bad and we •re aure
'JIM legends of PMdJ flint were fantry, or at leut t1w, Riclwlrdlo'n eluding atopa. at the White House that.. t'he answer you 'Will 1'eCeml
born wnen Paddy took command ,·erslon, goes som~thing like thi.tl. and the Pentagon.
will be ibhe same . . • TERRIFIC
of the . 39th Infantry darlng the According to Richar.:laon, Paddy
. • . Wha.t mor. can be aid about
Sicll!an campaign. .Paddy Flint waa .Flint was wandering ~round Sicily
Me-111orial Service
any ga.thering of the men of the
a full oolonel and bad travelej without a command, beating his
The memorial service v.ill be 9th Infantry Divieion.
~ro11gh Africa as a aupern11~r- l>reaet and yelling, "I~m a fightin' held at the · Arlington .National
We have gone through 7 nationJrY officer with the ind Armored 'l!On of• b--, and tlley ain't got Ce11¥!tery: These are just a few of al conventions each convention haa
Division. One -hot eummer day in no right to do this .to me." So the many fine .activities which arc been better than its aueeeesor wby
.1948 ~ commanding offtc!er of Richard&on killed off the 391il being currently planned for the be<:ause each time the men ~f t~
the 89th Infantry broke his leg, C. 0., and had Paddy ,dTl.shing up benefit and enjoyment of thoae who 9th tum out 'in full strengt.h •••
.and Paddy got tM chance he had to Maj. ~?- Manton $. Eddy, the plan to attend -the D.C. '53 Con- an4 they make it better and big,l,eell longing for. He wu ordered Ninth Division cem.mander, and vent.ion.
ger and more successful.
to take over the 39tla Infantry. a.aying: "General Edd:,,., I'm Pacldy
Hot 1 ·stal
Here •i." an opportunity to see
War•conespondent. quicldy eemed Flint and I'm yolll" ~.,, command•e
er
Waaington D.C. an opportunity to
;a good human . intere.t story in er of th& 39th Regiment. 'Im one
Aleo not to be overlooked 111 the aee old Jrienda
opportunity" to
eolorful Paddy -Flint, who ,11'&8 eel- fightin' son of a ~ . afld don't fact that tne ·principal actMties of have a wonderlul time. Why not
seen :without a black •ilk scarf you ever forget it. A.nd just one the Reunion will be conducted a.t
in on Jtime -and fortune •• •
around his neck. The Jepnda be- more thing, general, If you want the Hotel Statler, one o! bhe finest. make tt definite make it positive,
iran to grow and ~ flail ..,.. anything out of my g-- d - - reg- hotels in Waa~n. bewn far imke it a poi~t to attend the
.tmity- Ii. the sWT1mer of 19'4· wben iment, just come to Jn',t with it and and wide for. its excellent service, 'Washlngton D.C. 1963 Convention
the tale to end all talee about Pad- I'll handle it." Aceordi11g to Rich- fine . hospi.tality and reii.sonahle in the Hotel Statler, July ,16, 17,
Flint was -publiahe4 in ,the Lon- ardson, General Eddy could mull- rate11. , · •
'ud" lSt\t . ; •
.
" ' Illustrated, uted AUKUSt 26, te11 no mor.e original an epithet· Preaident William Peverill, re- - - - - - - . . - - - - ~ - , 944·. It waa written ~J' ~ll· Rich- than· "Well.' I'll be g -•", d---..':
qui:!lta that ally of" the AisElociaiien
jrdeou. War Corr~~t RiooIn actuality, Paddy *hnt received membe1'.s who nave sqggestiona to
"
,Mdson began his full -pag~ 'Story his ~mand through the normal offe1· for the · betterment of itbe
by -;ayiniz-: ''Paddy Flint was tifty- clttumatances of war.
certainly Reunion should take time out to
1i11. Jt'11rs old, and he was a ~l(Conti•ue4l on pllre I)
formulate them and send th~m in - - - - - - - - - - - -

Legends of Paddy Flint
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life. la . . fall el 1988 • .,..
el4t(:ted to the State LeglaJatan.

serving ae a. 'l'flllil9tDtattve 1""'
RavalH County tn the 26th Leiw)atlT• AaNmJ»ly,
The
1'-e WU •PJl•••I
an aeaiatant an, •1 gene,wal .C
the 8-te and .Ji itUl he ~
to privak ~ at Bamiltea,
Mont.
After Pe61'l Harbor, Mr. Jlietica1f
volunteeNcl for Anny eenNMt . . .
'Wtth oeher lhetaa men WU aent
to the ~th Taak Destroyer BM.
talion. Then. after a trip to Of,.
fleer . C ~ t e Scll.ool, he WU
c?mmll!IIAoned a tank cleatroyer of•
f1cer and weal .,,.... . ia 1N4.
He ~ in t h e ~
dy invMion.. aa & at.aff offleer ol
the 5th C.l"Jll!I, Ke alao aened 'wtdl
the 7th Corpe ~ with the lat
Anny. After the capt11nt of
Aachen, he WM given tibe taak el
establishing the flnit occupational
police syatem in •Germany.
During tne Bactle of the Baln.
Judge Metcalf WM sent to the 9th
Infantry Division and &erVed the
Nmainder of the. wae M ~n officer
of the 60th lnf&ntr, Regnnent.
After VE ~ • he supervim
thousand& of mplaoed persom,
(Cat__. • .,.,. I)
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FRA.-.:K B. WADE, Pr-esldent
VINCE.'<'l' GUOLIELl\UNO, Flnit Vice President
FRAl'.K OWCZART, S~nd Vice P ::-ealdent
CHARLES FABRE, Third Vloe Pr:,sldent
STA.-.; COHEN, Secret;i.ry-Tre,.uurer
lIARRISO:O. DAYSH, Judge A.dvoi:,ata

*

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
LT. GEN. :l\JANT0:0. S. EDDY, Emeritus I~i>ard lllcml>er
TO liER\"E U~TIL 111G3

ALBERT E. BRUCHAC
DONALD ?,l. C4\,R,K£
JOHN C. OLOUSER
J'. GUY McOORMIOK
PAULS. PL'UXKJ!ll"l'
TO Sl!lRVE UNTIL 1Wi&
RICHARD C. STOREY
REV. ED. '1'. COXNORS
DR. B. C. STERNJ.ICH'i'
MARTIN D. CO.N'NELLY
FnANK D. WADE

TO SEl\\' I:: V~ll'II, 19:,:S
W.ILLIA?,t TE>f'..M:lll{l
JACK 0'8HElA

">:AT.,TER ?,!U;J..STIN'E
CHARLE\' Tlli"CLEY

• *
•
*t!on The
oU!clal publlcatlon of the Ninth Intantr Divl.tlon A.uoclawith -offices located at 116 Dan.forth Ave., Jersey City, N. J.
I'

Slnsle copy price Is 16 cents ~r Issue or by rna.11 ..1.50 per year,
payable tn advanoe. Subflcrlbers should notl~y tlis .Jeraey City Otfloe promptly of any chanse of addr.eas.
Publlhed each month by and tor the me-.m.be rs of the Ninth Infallltry Dtvi.100 Assoolatlon. News artlcl~s. feat,ure st!M'lea, photographs or i&rt material from metnlbera will l>e welOOlmetl 11.nd every
effort W'ill be made to r eturn photographs jlnd att wor)c In good
condltfan. P l - address •11 comm.unloatlona too the ''Octotoll"
\!th Int. Div• .A.seoc. P. 0. Box ,u, Jersey Olty a, N. J.
· Jlllttract from the certificate ot ln~J)Ora.tl'°n of the Ninth Infantry Dlvtslon A:iieoclatlon: This A.11,socliatton la tormed l>Y the oftlcet'B and me& of the Ninth Infa.ntTY Dh1laloa 111 11rder to perpetuate
the memor,1 ¢: oux: fallen comrades. ,to Pl'!)i!E>l'Ve 'the ~J>rlt de corps
Of 'the 4h11110ll, to aull!t In promoting an e-r Ja.tln8' world peace
exclusively by means o,t educatlo~l a,cUvit1fl8 11.nd to aerve .-.i an
Information bureau to mlembers and former 111embore o! the Di-

vision.

I

COiPY and pictures must be received on or before the :th ot
each ino11th to suarantee publloatton.
Advertlsiq Rates wlll be furnl,,hed upen request. Write to
Stanley Co!Mm, Ninth Int. Div. Assoc., .P. 0. Bqx 4+lj, JeAOY Cit:, N.J'.
Entere41 11.11 Seoond-Clasll Matter undtll" .\.ct .t Miar<'h a. 1879
n t POJtt Office Jersey C'lty, N. J'.
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ASoldier's Soldier
and an Officer's Officer••..
No one can write a more eloquent epitaph in description
of man like Col. Paddy Flint then is contained in his own
slogan, "Hit Don't Make No Difference".
His vigor is best demonstr.ated bu this citation award
'

of the Bronze Oak-Leaf Cluster to the Distinguished-Service
Cross.
This was Fadely Flint, a soldier who 1:reated a fighting
tnachine. A man, and an officer, who never underestimated
. ht'
t t· 1·t·
f th A
.
ldi
the f ig
mg po en la 1 ies o
e menca:ri so er.
He joined the 89th when the regim4:mt was faltering,
11ncl he brought. with him the strength and the vitality that
was needed to mould a group of men into a fine and efficient
fighting organization:
"Col. Harry A. Flint, 39th Inf. U.S. Army, for extraordinary heroism in action against th~ e111emy on July 24,
1944, in France. Fierce enemy resistance e1,msisting of heavy
tanks, artillery, mortar, machine gun, machine pistol and
small arms fire was delaying the advance of his regiment
in the vicinity of LaCour des Landes, Fram!e. Convinced that
11 determined infantry cou1d push through the hostile positions, Colonel Flint went to the battle con·~mand post of the
2nd Battalion to urge the troops forward. Fearlessly expos!ing himself to heavy enemy fire, he moved ahead of the as'Sault elements of the battalion to observt:i positions for his
.
C l
I Fl' t
d l
~roo:ps to occupy. Calh~g for a tank, 0 one m move a ong
).ts side and directed fire on a heavily defer1ded hedgerow and
then continued alone to a grou_p of buildi11gs just evacuated
by the enemy. Far in advance of his troops, Qpl, Flint remained in the d.angerous position personally filing at the enemy
and ur ing his men to follow his example, While in this adg
· ·
·
ded b
·
vanced position, Col. Flmt was mortally 'WOUn
Y smper
fire. During the engagement, Col. Flint's absolute fearlessness under heavy enemy fire and his dogied determination
to show his men by personal example how to dislodge the
enemy, so inspired his troops that the objective for which
)iis unit had been fighting for several days was captured. The
. ·
brilhant
leadersh'1p,, unfl'meh'mg devot'ion 1·,o du t Y and ext ra.
h .
d' l
db Cl
l FU t
i k
•
ordmary eroism isp aye Y Oone
.p was n eepmg
with the highest traditions of military S1:1rvice" • • .
His life as an examplary combat .soldfor has earned him
the right to wear the Distinguished Sel'vice Cross, Silver
.
.
Star the Mexican
Border Service Ribbon,
th e r,_
u,::l'man 0 ccu'
M td l th A
•
pation Ribb.on, the World War I Vic~ory :: a, e merican
Defensse Ribbon, the European-Afr1can-M1ddle Eastern Campaign Ribbon, the Legion of Honor (Frem~h) and the Cross
of Czechoslovakia.
These are th e r1'bb oni-1, tha t Co1• Fli"n,".. won the field of
Regiment beb a ttle. b Ut the. rt'bbon. that the" 39th Infantry
.
stowed upon Col. Flmt was ANYTHING, ANYWHERE,
ANYTIME, Bllr None". . . A soldier's St)ldier, and an of:ficer's officer.
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With the advent of a new year we have hopes that this
will be the biggest year for the Association to date. We are
of course looking forward to the National Reunion to be held
in Washington, D.C. sometime in July and we hope that you
all have been putting away those coins and bills with this
in mind.
.

February, 1953

Q~;! ~:::_]
Things in the Illinois Chapter
nave been fairly quiet, just the ordinary run of things, moving, working, ha,;ng new add it ions to the
family etc.
Those who attended the Chicago
reunion remember the capable job
of toastmaster that Otto Kerner
Jr., performed. Otto served with
the Ninth in Africa with the artillery. He still is active in military
circles. made local headlines in Chicago. Lately when the Illinois Nttional Guard announced a transfer
in assigments, Otto was transfelTCd
from Assistant Division Commander to Division Artillery Commander. No change in rank though Kerner is a B.G. ( One Star.)
Bob Winkelman one of the IIlinois Chapter's most loyal, made
an appearance after a long period
of inactivity. Bob was under the
doctor's care for a bad case of ulcers, and just to make things a
little more miserable, Mrs. Win,.
kelman had a miscariiage and lost
1101· baby but misery always comea
in threes. Sho1·tly after their littie girl Pamela (now 6) broke h~
arm just as Mrs. Winkelman came
up with a case of hives on he&'
anns. But there is a ray of light
because the Winkelrnans just moved
into their neW' :home, address '-'
Bob Winkelman, 734 W. Glencoe
Rd., Mtd Rt. 2 Palatine, Illinois.
Proud Poppas of the Chapter
Rober Elmer and John Huffman.
The Chapter boasts of two neW'
members, one of which we are
happy to acknowledge with the
cooperation of George King of 44
Park Ave., New York, who felt
his buddy should be a member of
the .Association and sent the Dlinois Chapter the initiation due.,
for Charles Kaskie, 9645 Ir.;ng
Park, Schiller Park, Illinois• as a
preaent to Charlie for 1953.
Another new member of the II•
linois Chapter Js Arthur Rottao,
1642 N. Marshfield Ave., Chicago
22, Illinois, secured through the
efforts of our new Chapter President John Huffman.

We are now starting to make line his temporary address is 110
plans to make this the most re- R-1-, GoYemor's Island, N.Y. 4,
membered Reuniqn of all and with N.Y. John and Mary Shea send
the help of ithe regulars, I mean greetings as well as the two boys
fellows like msh, Delmonte, Briggs, (John hope.s that Jim Connolly will
Remmer, Pandolphi, etc~, I can't be at the Reunion because he
see how we. can fail. I know the wants to talk over old times with
60th Field will stand out again.
him o,·er a bottle of Malaga. I'm
Rumor as it that Joe Bureton only kidding Mny, l'ts only coke
(Hq.) and Jack Markowitz (Hq.) th.1tt comes in large bottles now.
have organized a committee to go Mike and Anne Bish (Hq,) send
around and ring door bells in or- greetings as do the children.. Say
der to get out the Southern vote. Anne - fa it true that Mike is
Believe me we need them. You fel- starting to 1>ack f01: that Washinglows certainly can count on me ton trip akeady? One of my spies
for any help that I can give.
says it's h-ue. You can always deI also understand that Service pend on t'he medics to come
Battery is engaged in a secret through, says Anthony (Doc) Momaneuver by which they hope to leca - Bill and Jo Skibinski haYe more men at the Reunion than and Edward T. R.) Tarasiewicz
any of the other Bat~ries. Good (the girl who keeps him on the
luck to them, but what I hear from straight a.nd nan-ow is Edna and
Mike Belmonte they ·will ha'\'e a the one who keeps his nose to the
hru-d fight to beat "A!I Battery. grind stone buying baby shoes is
The holiday season always brings Paula.) We we.re looking forward
nostalgic memories to us ,md v,ith to seeing you in Worcester last
the reeelpt of every Chrlstmaa November, Ed. Hope you can make
card our theugbta go back to the the Reunion. Then from the Windy
time and times we have- epent with City of Chicago ~ greetings
the writer. We had tried to reach from Lew and Murial Clrar. Their
every one of you with the Season's three young ones also say hello.
Greetings but to those we did not Hello Lewis, Tommy and Eddie.
reach please accCi)t our belated Tell year daddy that you want to
but nonetheless heart.felt greet- see Washingq,n In July. ('ntat guy
ings. We want to thank all those Fabre will try anything). Our good
that sent us Christmas cards, friend Joe Burton (Hq.) and
among others there is Frank and F1·ances send greetings as well as
Lilly Wade (we have been look- Randy and Dianna and again exing for your address, Frank - tend the hospitality of the South
but seems it l11 not in our files, to all members of the outfit. We
how about sending it along?); see a card from Archie and Lil
Frank Ridzi , (B) and the Mrs. Douggan (Hq.) from Florida yet.
Marge and the three little Ridzi's He Is the guy ~at was known as
- Barbara, Francis and Margaret the letter \\-rlter and had a job of
also say hello; Jim Conley and being supply sergeant on the side.
Marie (Hq.) wish everybody the We sure wish we could nail him
best; Frank Lovell (Hq.), his down long enough to extract that
charming wife Pat and the two $3.50 from him. Raymond U.
boys send their greetings from Brown (Hq.), Eva and little Jimmy
Brighton, Mass. From Garfield, send greetings and a change of
New Jersey, the genial Savino De add1·ess : 533 Center Street, Pocal,if.
Rose (S) and his wife send greet- hontas, Ark. Thanks Ray, that will
.I..!
ings and wish to be remembered help keep the irecords straight.
Re1t1i:o,i
Not:ce
to all; "Pop" -C-ates (Hq. Maint.) Jack cowens send his best and a
.,
.,
and Jean are joined by Candy in change of address also: Route 2
"B" comppany will liold their
sending along the Season's Greet- Thornton & Elliot, Lockport, 11- .second annual reunion at ElminJ,
ings. Then I see a. couple here from linois. Last but not least we were N-cw Yo1·k on the 5th and 6th ol
two of our bachelors, Tom Dieli very pleased ~o receive a letter a s1 June ihl.; year.
Priscoli in Springfield, Mass., and well as a card from Jack MarkAl Barcile, Chairman, is ia
Mike Belmonte jn Chicago. The owitz from way down Memphis charge of things in Elmira.
Charlie Ahrens (A); Charlie and way. Jack enclosed three sheets
Last year the reunion was held
Jean and the hvo small fry Car- of names and addresses, many of in Fairport, New York, and every.
roll and Chuckie wish to share the which we did not have. Thanks body had a swell time, 110 let's get
joys of the season with all of you. Jack. We will ~et after them right together this year and make it !'
We are going to visit the Ahrens off trying to extract that $3.50. better and bigger one.
before this goes to press, so we 'Did someone ask what that was
Al would like to know how many
hope to be able to report on the for! Well, seems like there is a B men intend coming, so please
visit in the next issue. From our new year and in order to operate let Al know if you plan to atever smiling friend in Pawtuckett, the Association must have money tend, and the number of peopl~
Eugene Skocylas, comes wishes for - so - if you ha,·e not already that you will bring.
the best the season may bring you; done so, get ~h~t money out of your
Once again the "Hawk" will be
as well as from Ruth and Jerry pocket, put 1t m an envelope, , and the genial Master of Ceremonies.
(Hq.) Fatscher (doing :fine Jer- first" chance tomorrow mail it off
Don't miss this opportunity~
ry). Gordon and Marjorie Dal- to me or to the national secretary. Tlhero ore plenty of hotel accomrymple wish to be remembered to Want hia adclreae? Sure thing - imoda.tiona. Please contact Thomaa
all. Warrant Offi~er Henry_ B. Nix ~h Division ~saociation, P. 0. Box ~band, of 138 Conklin Ave,,
sends along gr~tmgs and 1f ~me ~• Jersey City, N. J.
B1nghampto~, N.Y. and send ,1.00
of you would like to drop him a
Your _con-espondent has enjoyed dues •.. 'nui buck is to truce care
- - - - - - - - - - - - - the holidays much more because of some of the expen.s<.'S .••
of your kind remembrance and until the day after New Year's we
The New York Chapter has set felt swell, then some litle bug
aside their April meeting as a found ts way into our throat and
(Continaed from page 1)
tribute to their ' hard working sec- the next day we were in bed wlth th€ir camp!!, their feeding and roretary, Harold Pepper.
a fe.,'8r of l04. ~e called in the patrlation. He helped in the draftThe details of this meeting arc 8€n·ices of our emment medic and in go! the ordinances for the first
b
bl d through the mao-lc of modern med- ..,__ 1 l
,.. _
in the process of eing assem e .
.,.
.u-.... oca e1ect·ions i n """rmany~
We know one thing however, that icine we were •P and about in siax He supenised free elections in Bathere will be dancing, and free days. We feel fine now but that va.ria.
beer. We also know that the itab brings to mtnd ·that time in Sicily Out of Army service in 1946, he
for the night will be all of $1.00, when we reported sick with vari- was elected to the Montana Su. . g i'n a oos
and h'
the pre'""~
1 s Of • bri~gin
a1! d the •d eta'l
d and sundry
"NO symptoms
f
't G'
...., Cou.....
•·~ i n """e
"11 f a 11 Of t'-~L
u ....
wme tastmg forum 1s being worked oc aays
ever
ive 1m year and was compl€ting his term
out.
some C. C. pills." It was only as associate judge when elected to
Harold has done a magnificent through the intervention of T. R. the House.
job as Secretary for the New York that we were sa.-ed fro~ a fate
Judge Metcalf is mar1'ied to a
Chapter and this is the one "'-ay "?.·orse than ~eath_. C. C. pills were sweetheart from his school days.
that the Chapter .feels they. can
last thmg m the world we He is a Mason, Elk member of
. the
needed
beat express thel.l' appl'eclabon
various veterans' groups, a Sigma
for the work done by Harold.
By the war, how many of you Chi, is Boy Scout Commissioner
.Watch this column for further remember the places you were on for the Helena District, and a
news and development regarding Christmas 1941 - 1942 - 1943 - member of Phi Delta Phi, nationthe Harold Peppe1· night.
1944 - 1945.
al honorary legal fra.t,ern.ity.

"B" Co. 39th

New y ork Salutes

L. Metcalf

l

E • bruary, 1953

Directory Lisi
01 Bostoa
Convention

His Motto for His 39th Regi~ent:
Anything, Anytime, A.ny1vhere, Bar None

(Continued from Au,ut laaae)
1'11.e following list of namea were
compiled by Marty Connelq ud
Frt-derick D'Amore for &M convenience of those who wisla to eoatact
their friends who attended &be Boston Convenlion.
Robert O'Callaghan
174 Crescent Avenue
Chelsea, Mass.
•T. C. Schmidt
,87a7 Percy Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
GhEISley Mischler
26:J Frank Avenue
Whitaker, Pa.
Domenic Grieco
84 Windmill Street
Pro,·ide11ce, R. I.
John Clouser
Fort Bliss, Texas
Thomas J. Bo-yle
39 Hall Avenue
Somerville, ¥ass.
Walter P. Swenson
17 Porter $t~t
Everett, Mass.

Marcus M. SeiarapP,4
1:ioo 11th Aveuue
.Neptune, N.J.

w

William Olcavage
27. Clune Court
E. Hartford, Conn.
)oaoph McKenzie
108 Lowell Street
Waltham, Mass.

8,&th Field Artillery
.Jack Kargir
'lfl Verndale Street
Brookline, Mass.
ErnllSt Dimarzio
14 School Street
Newton, Mass.
Sam.uel Robinson ''B''
86 Rangeley Road
. West Ne\\-'t<m, Mass,
C.Orge Levesque ''A!'
88 AqU1-dneck Avenue
Portemouth, R. I.
Vincent Recchia
77 What Cheer Avenue
Providence, R. I.
Anthony Chacenas
6l01 13th St. N.W.
Washington, D. C.
Fred Talarico ''Serv."
99 West U11ion Street
Pittsfield, l\liss.
Abraham 1-~cder
1647 Union Street
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Ada:in H. Yanulis
37 Cheverus Road
Dorche:ite.r, Mass.
Earl Demoranville
288 Hillcrest Street
North Dartmouth, MMaaa.
J. Edward German ''Hq.''
417 Hobal't Drive
Haddonfield, N.J.
i}tichard O'Connor
30 Laurel Avenue
Ai•lington, N..J.
Frar.,k Baker
359 Locust Street,
S'll(ampscott, Maas.
34th Field Artillery
.Joseph Gurliaccio
18:3 London Street
East Boston, Mass.
Wallace Stine
Portland, Pa.
John F. Lannon •'B"
158 Chapel Street
Sayle~ville, R. I.
John Halpin
50:l W. 47th Street
Ne.w York, N.Y.
John Pappas
60 Fairfield A venue
Holy-oke, Mass.
Orlando Bruno
18 Hamilton Road
Belmont, :P.Iass.
Thomas Collins
16 Paradise oad
Swampscott, Mass
,Albert Gingrass
1.U Robinson Avenue
South Attleboro, Maas.
Headquarters Special Troops
Lawrence McLaughlin
82 Gould Street
Wakefield, Mas~.

him to lie down and wait for the
others."
After Cherbourg's fall, the Ninth
turned south towards St. Lo. But
the main Periers-St Lo road held
up the advance of the entire divi.sion. And then it ca!rul. The 2nd
l>attalion had bogged down on this
day - July 24, 1944 - under heavy
German fire. Paddy Flint went forW'al'd. Paddy ordered one of t.1\6
supporting tanks forward, The
tank ~erge:mt told Paddy that his
tmTet was not working right, but
Paddy said, "Don't tell me what I
can't to. It isn't oft.en that you can
have a colonel for a bodygU&l'd."
Colonel Flint and his party of nine
moved ahead of the tank, and the
tank jerked down the road. PaddJ'
finally stopped the tank by a wan,
and climbed up to give the driver
instructions to proceed 60 yarc!f
down the road, meanwhile, expoeing himself to direct fire.
The group then w ~ up a ~
between so~ buildings. P ~
stood outsdie the doo:rway to de~
onstl'ate to a serg~ant how to ta.y
up positions to ·drive the G ~
out. T1lie group heard a shot 11,11d
Paddy Flint fell forwaro.. A anipgr
h84i ,";hot him ~D the head. ~ --geant who had been talking tp
Paddy went to a window, ~tte,J
the sniper in a ti-ea ~ t ~ ~
from the building, Nld eh.t ~
dead. As the lilUper fall
~
ground, the ser~t ~ 1-_im.1!,P!a
and yelled: ''You ~'t kill _.
Irishman, you only ~ e him
Paddy Flint smiled Wlben he _ , .
that. The next day he wu dead.
And eo • Paddy Flint paaaed
through the stage of being a U.
hero and became a living leg-.
But Paddy Flint waa a iwma.n being, just as you and r. U he coulll
near some of the preeent day lecends that have been told about
his exploits1 he probably would ba\Je
shaken his head and repeated what
he said in Sicily the day be wae
awarded the Distinguiahed Service Cross for his actions in the
Battle of Troina. ''Why, when 'I
stood there and heard the citationa
being read," Paddy said, "I didn't
know who they were_ talking about.
It was a good deal like Mrs. Murphy at the funeral of her husband,
when she said, 'Why, the priest
isn't talking about Pat at all.'"

MM.-

(Continued from pag11 1)
aiming stake. And any man in. the proud of his command. As he
did not call the regimenti together 39th Infantry will tell you that marched by at the head of his
as Richardson •had him dj1ing in a AAA-O has always been painted regiment, his chest was puffed out
dress right, dress parad,1, ground on the side of the helmet. And be- a few more inches than usual, and
fat.hion. Richardson's entertaining sides, there probably wasn't enough his head and eyes were about as
but overly imaginative .st ory had paint in the whole of Sicily to have high as he could get them. SudColonel Flint stalking off to the had every man's helmet painted by denly, Paddy stepped into a small
regiment where Paddy saKd to the six o'clock that next moming.
hole in the g1:ound, lurohing foroperations officer: "Call ; the gPaddy Flint used a psychology ward, an_d did_ a few dance ttteps
d - - regiment together." iA.t which accumulated through years of close to . regain hi~ ~alance. Patton
the operations officer iii ,3upposed contact with men in giving the 39th gnnned and said, Look at Paddy,
to have said, "And who ~the hell Infantry a new nickname. Paddy the g- r - - old fool."
are you? A;nd old Paddy ooked at knew that to force the name on
Another of the legend makers
him with a great disdai 1 in his the unit might result in dislike of was Charles Christian Werten.
old soldier's eyes and drew him.self the whole idea. He went about it baker, Time and Life magazine
up to ihis full five eight nhd fairly gradually. He had the letters pa,int- correspondent, who wrote a lot
shouted: 'I'm Paddy Flint' and I'm ed on his own helmt first, and sta- about Paddy in his book, "Invaeommanding this g- d-·- regi- tioned the painter out in full view sion." But Wertenbaker WM much
ment, and when I say cal~ the g- of whoever might be near the rcg- more accurate in his reporting.
d - - ,regiment together, I mean imental CP. The painter could Wertenbaker pointed out that Padcall the g- d ~ regiment togeth- paint anybody else's helmet too, if dy had graduated :from West Point
er.'" Of course, it was right in they wanted it, and some did. The five years before General Omar
the middle of combat whEjn Paddy idea caught on. Finally, Paddy's Bradley, •'and· Bradley alw~ys
took over, but that didr •t make battalion commanders suggested treated him accordingly. &fore he
any difference to Richarison.
that for uniformity's sake, the let- took over the 39th Infantry," WerThe only persons Pad,iy Flint ters should either be on all hel- tenbaker continued, "Paddy Flint
callcd together when he ii,ssumed met.s or none, and Paddy was per- was a cavalryman; after he
conunand of tl1e 1·egimept were suaded to issue an ot-der making it changed the insignia on his collar Hq.s. 9th Inf. Div.
Zl, July 1944
his three battalion commar1ders. He a part of the regimental uniform. he :,aid: 'An Infantryman ain't APO No. 9
told ,t hem tJhat he wa:; n11w to an
But no matter ihow colorful a nothing but a cavalryman without To all members of the 89th Inf.
infantry outfit and woul(l need a m.an is, he can't be all legend. And his horse anyway." Howev.er, WerYe&terdny morning a 'k>ldier of
little time to catch on t j> every- the facts about Paddy Flint's life tenbaker did not point out that af- the 39th Infantry was burled ia
thing that should be done. He said which no legend can distort are ter Paddy changed his insignia, he
he had only one change Nn mind. more important than any exag- was an infantryman, and nothing the American oemetery at St.
Mere Egliae.
"F.rom now on," Paddy saijl, ''we're gerated tale. Paddy Flint was a but. To show his disdain for his
The grave he now occupies is a
al going to work and ,•;tick to- Vermounter·by birth, but after he former branch, the armored force,
gether as a gang and h l1lp each graduate« from West Point in 1912 he would not even speak to visiting simple one - a soldier's grave, TIO
other." .Not nearly a11 dra 11atic as he spent more, time in the weet colonels who unfortunately wore different from the other graves al.
Richardson's version, but much than he did in the e8ilt. And like the tank insignia. on their collars. your comrades row on row besides
more true.
;
all good cavalry men his legs soon It was Paddy's own s~ial brand it. Only one ,thing about it will
Paddy Flint's naming of,his reg- confonned to the outline of a of humor, but also, he knew i,_ts make you and me remember it tor
iment the A.AA-O outfit ,2·esulted horse's belly and he received the psychological effect on his own the il'est of our lives - the dog
tag on the cross reading "Harry
in numerous other legendd coming usual number of broken bones a men.
A.
•Flint.'' That dog big doem't
to the surface. Richardson's mas- hard riding polo player and jumpPaddy's 39th Infantry wii.s one
terpi~ of overstatement l!ad Pad- er gets. Paddy loved nature and of the regiments assigned to cut make much of an epitaph, but the
dy Flint naming the 39th nfantry the outdoor life. His observation the Cotention Peninsula after it soldier lying beneath would be the
the AAA-O outfit five mir utes af. was keen, and he saw beauty in the had reduced the battery at Quine- firat to say, "Hit don't make no
ter be took it over. "And 0)1e thing little tJhings of life. When war ville on the channel. "The attack difference." It does make a difmore," Paddy is reported to have clouds loomed, Paddy Flint joined on Quineville," according to Tom ference, however, to every one of
llid, after he had dully h11:rangued his friend, then Brigadier General, Henry, War Correspondent for .the you an<l to me to know that PadaI\_d belittled his parade ; ground George Patton in the 2nd Annored Washington Evening Star, "had dy Flint wm lead you no longer.
regiment. "I got a motto. You may Division at Fort Benning, Georgia, been preceded by a great air bom- His loss cannot be meASUred by
not like it, but it's my mc1tto, and staying with it continuou,sly until bardment, two hours after which wor{l.<J, but his death means ~
it's going to be your m9.tto too, July 27, 1943, except for some sup- the regiment was scheduled to ad- your regiment, to this division, an(I
and you're going to like J t. That ply and staff work in England, vance over the Merderet River to the U.S. Army the loss of motto is 'Anything, A;nytin1e, Any- Oran, and Algie1~.
m.arshe.s. Ais the hour approached, gifted and lovable leader, and • toe
where, bar none.' And t<1morrow
Pad d y' s
friendship
with the Army commander phoned to each of us tlhe passing of a permorning at six o'clock I ~vant to "Georgie" Patton dated ba-ck to inquire if all were ready. 'Paddy sonal friend.
see that motto pasted in e'iery g- their West Point days. After the Flint and two companies have been
One thing will never be lo&t d- - helmet here. No. I t;j1ke that Sicilian campaign, Paddy went back in the center of town two hours,' our memory of him as your regiback; I want to see tha , motto now and then to Patton's Seventh came the astounding reply. Mis- mental commander in Sicily, in
written across the front ci~ every Army Headquarters to ,spend the sion completed, tlhe utterly fatigued England, and in Normandy. It Is
hel~et here. AAA- bar zel:o."
weekend with him. Much of their 39th Infantry marched west to re- this memory which will carry your
According to Richa1·dson,' "At six time was spent in trying to beat join the division. Paddy, in a jeep, new commander and eve;ry fighto'clock the following r11orning, each other to the draw "\\ith their passed a little man struggling un- ing soldier of you· in the same diAAA.O was written aci-01::'s every pi.&tols. Sho1-tly after the end of der the weight of a mnrtar tube rection in which Paddy was leadman's helmet"
:
the fighting in Sicily, the Ninth and remarked: 'That's the way ing you when he died.
Any man who has ev1~r seen Division staged a . review for men with this world. The littlest men
Keep that memory \\itlh you combat knows that AAA-O painted and officers to be decorated. Pat. carry the biggest loads.' Where- depend upon your new leeder across the front of a steel helmet ton made the awards, and then upon he piled the man on the jeep, carry your fight to the finish. I
would make a soldier a I perfect took the review. Paddy was mighty took him two miles ahead and told am going to do the same •

A. General,'s Tribuw
To Paddy Flint

,
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"Eddie A.,u·ora"
A Village re;;faurant that has

9th Division Mailbag·Reports

II

fot· the past few years changed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ ,

The· following data on Veteran Housin~r was recently
received from the Veterans Information Service regarding
Veteran Housing... If this information cart be applied in
your specific case, then contact your nearesi: Vetera111 Administration Officer for fuller clarification, 01e the issues as
stated in this news release. •
·------

Attention Co, A-47••

Q - I am a school teacher and a
"·or1d War ll vewan. I took1GI
Bill t1•aining last aummer, and I
Emn P. Lange1: wishes to notify
~ected to centin.,e this summer. all 1Mmbers of Company A li7th
But I became ill and will have to Inf. that they art, going to hold a
,atay in bed for a ceuple of months. company ireunio:'l of all former
Will I be aA>le t.o go ahead with mem~rs of Go. A, who live in the
tny sn,dies n~xt 11\lnimer, or will ,New York City .area in the very
I lose out bec,alllle 1 skipped a near futu1·e. For those who do not
sum,uer?
'live in tlle N. Y. area and want to
A - You will ,l>e permitted to join in the festi'l!itie41 please concontinue with your GI studies next tact Emil P. Larlg-er 'at 26-27 92
aummer, since this summer's in- .Street, Jackson ~eights, L, I., New
terruption has been for a reason York.
beyound your control. Of course,
CoL H. E. Iwyall of the 47th
you must continue .to be emplo:1:ed and 60th Inf. R•1g. has complet~d
a~ a teacht>r dunng • consecutive the curriculum re.ciuiremonta of the
regular sehool ye,irii. .
University• of N<jrth Gal"Olina and
Q. - I am. a:pe~tuu~ veteran, wa.;; presented th~ degree of l\1asba,·mg gone mu, service after ter of Al·bs in Political Science De' :orld War ll and having lfeen cember 19, 1952. Coli Royall was
d1seha"!'ed .before Ko!·ea.. ~ have l'etired in 1947 for phy11ical disa ~el"Vl~-e-0nnected dt~abibty for ahilitr due to battle wounds rewhich I. dY'l;'w cope11aat1on. May, I cefred w'hile lead: ng an attack near
b&\'e th\11 disability ~reated. by \ A Lindern, Getman;; •..
on an outpatient basis?
_ _ _ _ _ _.....·_ _ _ _ _ __
A-A veteran may be furnished
()Utpatient treatment by VA for
en)' compenslble service-connected
disa~ility, whether incun·ed during
wartime or peacetime service.
Q - is it possible to pay GI
fnsurance premfums in advance,
rather than on a monthly basis?
A - Yes. If you pay in advance,
you eave a certain amount every
year.
• .Q- After World"War II, l'went
to college under the GI Bill, where
I us~ my 48 m~nths of c-ntitlement
to get my BS deg1·ee. After graduation, I went back on aetive dutr.
Now I hear there's a new GI Bill
for Korean veterans. W'hen I am
discharged again, will I be able
to use this new GI Bill to go
eahed with graduate 1,tudie.s?
A - No. The law state;1 that
vet~rani, like your11e~f, who have
tramed under earlier veterans'
training programs, may be en•
titled to a total of 48 months of
training under the old prngrams
and the new GI Bill combined.
SiMe you've already used that
maximum under the World War II
GI Bill, '\.·ou are not entitled to anv.
further GI training under the new

1

aQ - I was di,.;orced b~' my wife,
nnd naturallr I want to change the
beneficiary M my National Service
Life Insttrance policy. My former
wife, however, won't give me the
polky so that I can make the
change. 'What can I do T
A - You don't have to have the
policy in your ~aeeeion to change
the benefi.claey. iBither go to your
nearest VA oftiee and flill out II
change of beneficiary form, or
\\Tite to the VA district office
whe1·e you pay your premiums and
state how yoo want the lnimrance
pajd tu the event o,f your death.
Q l undwstand that down
payment requirements have been
lcnvered for GI home loans. But
even so, I still don't have enougr
•money to make the down payment
on the house I'd like, to bu,•. Mav
.I bo1Tow money for the do,;-n pa):·
n1ent?
A - You may borrow on rout·
'life insurance policy fo1· this pur:PORe, but that is all. Other than
this, you must certify that )•ou
have not borrowed to make the
requh·ed down payment.
·
Q I have been authorized
01,thopedic braces for leg wound~
I re<:eived in World War II. If J
ever need emergency repair.1, must
I get VA's approval before I have
tihem made?
A - Not necessarily. You may
~et emergency repairs costing up
to $15 from any commercial brace
or repair shop ~·ithout p1ior VA
!!pproval, prO'\'ided you have tht
newly-issued "Prosthetic Se1Tir
C::rd - Orthopedic Braces.'' Thes,•
cards are issued by VA region·
ru'fices.
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New York Chapter
Sec. IL' Pepper
P.O. Box: 116~
N.Y., N.Y. ·
Meeting place:
$outhern Re.stiiurant
17th St., & 4th Ave.
N.Y.C.
Meeting Time:
lat Frid. of ea,:h Hoo.th
Phila. Cliapt.etSec. Jack O'Sh8'I.
1094 So. 62nd St.
Ph.ila p
. SA: 6~ 9
Meeting: lllt Frid. every .Month
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 20 l
3202-0-1 Chestt1ut St.
Phila, Pa.
. Buffalo Chapter •
s H
J R Go •
ec.
enry • I Ave.
labieeki
U5 Cambridge,
.,
ff
l
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hands back and forth ijias been recently bought by 3 ex-Gls: Lt is a
899th T.D.
100% Ameiican cosmopolitan partLPo La Jeu11esi.e of 3:l Farley
nership; a Jew, an Irishman and Skeet, Lawrence, MaSo., recently
an Italian. The Irishman and Ital- discoveroo that the Association has
ian are both veterans of the Ai.I: maps af the tour that wu underGorps, and the third partner, is a taken by the Di\'ision while they
veteran of the 9th Dtv.
were overscaa. We are sending Leo
His name is Irving Klotz. He a map, 90 that as he claims in his
joined the Dh-ision at Fo1,t Bragg, letter, he intends some day to rewas assigned to L. Company, 60th turn to France and wants to reInf., and W'as w.ith the Division in travel the same route ••• If anyAfrica where he was wounded, at body elae would like to have this
which time he was separated front map . • , they are available for
the Division. The restaurant tJhey the 1ow cost of ..,.
" 26 • • • By the
jointly own is called, "Eddie's Au- way, Leo left the outfit in Aachen
rora."
whe1·e he was hit, but still wants
Just ea,,-t of 6th avenue at 144 to stay active in the Ae:;ociation.
West 4th Stroet, you ,will find this
well patronized Village place. The
• • •
food is excellent and about the best
Wilton Taylor Stop )l"o. 6, Route
in Italian cooking and the price Star, Lost Hills, Califoinia, send!!
(would knock you over) from, $1.25 his best wii,hes for a prosperous
to about $2.00 for a full meal. It ;,Jew Year to all. He tells us that
abo ha.~ plenty of Village atmos- there are quite a few boys of the
phere but we don't consider that as 9th Division who ha\·e settled in
important as the good food. It California. His am.bitiom1 now are
might be a good idea for you an<i to attend a con,•ention if he gets
your M1,s. jf you'1-e in the 1~ight the chance. Wilton would like to
borhood to slop in and get uc- see a convention in' the Denver
quainted. They say that the S11l- area 01· some place half way out.
t:nbocca w Risotto is just out of He relates that Dom Miele, Fred
thii- world . . .
1-'algeano, and Monis Taylor, all
Howard J. Heilman informs us 47th, ".M" company men and Mr.
that he was admitted to practice and Mrs. William Havolik of Done,
befor<.> the United Stntes Supreme Wisconsin, parents of Harold HavCourt on Jan. 14, 1953. Howard olik, Sgt. M. Co. 47th, K.I.A. at El
was ~ith the 60th Infantry.
Guetarr all \\TOte to him in the
M11J. Gen. G. W. Smythe sends last six months. He also had a
,~ome news from Korea and relates letter from Mrs. Artie Shepphard,
that he is back in fighting again l.etter fron1 Mnt. Artie Shepherd,
and has two former membe1·s of mother of Jack Shepherd of Canthe 47th Infantry elong with him. ton, N. C. Jack was killed in NorDaniel Duncan (2nd Bn. 47), who mandy in 44; also Mi·s. Calen Nois now commanding a Battalion Ian, mot.aer of Vas KIA in Norin the 15th Infanh-y. Klegg, who mandy; he mentions that all of
wats 1·ecalled and who formerly tho Gold Stai· Mothers appreciate
comm1111ded a Co. in the 2nd Dn. the effortr; of the Association on
is now G-3 Afr in the Corps he is their behalf. Wilton alNo tells of
in. Maj. Gen. Smythe informs us his vacation in September. He
that he 1-eceiwd Christmas ca1:ds di-o,·e through N~wada, Utah, Colfrom Don Clayman, Doc. Stoll, orado, Kansas, and Missouri. He
Randy Bryant, and F1·eddy Scheel. visited Zion National Park, the
Incidentally, Maj. Gtm. Smythe ir- Arches National monument in
now commanding tihe 31·d Inf. Div. Utah and in lfissourl, the Muin Kor<;>a.
seum of Natural Histor}· !n Den-

1

ver. Wilton claims that a vacatiot1
through the Rockies is somethinll
you'll never forget , • , While ia
Denver, Wilton visited hie btothet
Fred who was in the 43rd Divisioa'
in the Pacific. He hopes to shortly
get around to visit some of hia
friends in these parts the next
trip. He claims that he haft soma
excellent Kodachromes of his tri,
and should anybody be 1n his lo.
cale he would love to show you hie
pictures. So, if you are out ~
way, stop and say "Hello" • , ~
39th Infantry
W. J. Sopko of 759 E. 108 Street,
Bklyn, D. Company 39th, Inf. r&o
cently di::1covered that his pict~
was in the front page of the
"Eight Sta.rs To Victory." So, we
too are plea,;ed to find out '\\ii•
the unidentified me11 are in the
book • , ,

--------------

EIGHT STARS
are NOW
Available for

$3.50
'--------------_,

New ¥ ork Chapter.
•

Meeting·
The February 6th meeting of thct
New. York GJ1apter was devoted t.
the installation of new officers fo,:
1953. Al Bruchac and Doc Stem,,
licht. presided ovet' the festivitiea.
As usual a fine turnout of about 6f
men .showed up for the m.eeting,,.
March 6th )1eeting

On March 6th, the N.Y .chapter
will. hold their annual monthly
mectb1g at the Southern Restau.
rant at. 17th Stl'eet and 4th Ave
in ew York City.
The usual FREE BEER will
serYed and in addition, our Pree.
l\Iike Gatto informs your eclit(w
that he has· gone great le11glhs · to.
secure a. ~ry interesting ArmJ
film. Those attending the meeting
will be ple~d to know that t,h~
La,;t week
notP. wn;; rC"Ceived think of ~ome of th~ fine people will be no raffles, nor ehargea of
from a Mrs. Geo. T. Gaynor, hus- we m.:t and how from little coui-- any kind. This is simply a meeting
to discuss policy and actions.
band o! G. Gaynor, Co. F-47th tesiee we made fine friend.ti.
Inf. . . . telling your <'<litor .of the
Nol'them Ci•hio Chapter
following experience ht>r husband
Sec: William C. ~liauser
had Wben he was in Fr11nce, he
6632 Bliss Av1~.
and a few other friends of his
Cleveland 3, (1',hio
were going back to Pari,; s>n a
Endicott 1·100'7
pa~s. While passing th111 Verhins. Stan Cohen, National Sec.•Treas.
EU~ Chapter
France, there was no place for Post Office Box 428
them to stay, and these kind Frengi Jersey City 8, New Nereey
Sec. M. Sgt, Wi.J!He F. U~ll
people offered to give them a room
c/o Sec. Gen. 11;taff Hq.
Enclosed please find 1i53 due,; fOI":
and also breakfast and then enTth Anny, APO 46, N.Y., N.Y.
tertained them regally,
Name ............................- .. ·-····-•..·······..............- .... Serial No. ........... __"
Detroit Chapter
Since returning to the States
Sec: Robert J. ~)e Sandy
th(•y 1>-ta1·ted corresponding '\\ith Str~t Addres.i ·-·-···········......................- ...- ..- ..--..................._ ........1686 Fairooui1;
one another continuously. IncidentGross Pointe Woods 80, Mich.
ally another 47th man, Felton City ..............................._ ...; Zone ............ State -·--··· ..··········...- ....Twill Cttl,es Chapter
one.s 11nd his family ue also part
Soo: Richard w~ Sima
f was a
( Bafter:r ......... _ .......- ...... ..
of the pen pals.
3982 Brunewi,:,k
member of ( Cempany ........................ Re«intflllt .........- ....... , 9th Dt'f',
Mra. Gaynor felt th11t perhaps
St. Louis Par~:, Minn.
I wish to sip up for the following:
some of the mothers and wives of
Phone Wh 831.1
some
of
the
boys
buried
there
will
Regular
Member ·-·...- ...........- ...~....- ...............$1.51 p,ea- 1ear ( )
Meeting_ NtiW Tears Eve
know talat itihe graves are well Sustainlni Member ...._ ....................._ ..- ...- ..... - - - - - ( )
New Ellgli11Nl Chapter
taken care off ... and it is signed THREE YEAR MEMBER ...,-s-................
-..$11,0I
( )
Fred B. D'Amo1•e
by Mr<i. M. Gaynor, 1700 New York Lif,e Membership •......,..- .................
Octofoll Auto License Disc _ ..............._ .....-$ I.ti
( )
75 Web1ter Slreet
Ave., Uinion City, N.J.
( )
Ea;;t Boston 2.3, Maaa.
The note sent by the Richard Eight Stars to Victory ···--··•-···..............._ ...$ 1.68
(PlctOl'ial History of tth Div. in Action)
Colamblls Chapter
faniily also had a flower that was
( )
gaithered in the Bastogne ceme- Ladles Au11.1rillary Member ................................ $1,59
Sec: Glenn 0. 11\Coore
tery . . . The note in English that
22 East Gay l:lt.
Please credit the followlag chapter:
bhc Richard family sent is as folColumbus, Ohio
EUCOM ( )
lows ... Dear Friends .. . All our Philadelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
,
Illinois Chapt«
Greater N. Y. ( )
Columbus ( )
good \\ishes for the New Yem·. The Buffalo ( )
Pres: Theodore '.Matusik
Wasli., D.C. ( )
Pittsburgh ( )
flower enclosed has been gathered Columbus. ( )
2058 West 761:h St.
Detroit ( )
Northam Ohio ( )
by ou1"f<clves the 24th of August, New England ( )
Chicago, Ill.
1952 near the American monument, Twin Cities ( )
Phone Radclifl'e 3-6970
in Ba..;togne, (Belgium) built in
M~ting: 2nd. Fti. of each mo. at: memory of the courageou~ AmeriExplanation of Dues: · Rocket Club, 1122 N. Milwaukee, cHn soldiers killed upon the field Non-Chapter member all payment of dlW'f! to Nat'L
Chicago 22, 11'.l.
of honor in 1944 to .save our France Chapter Member: $1,00 for chapter, $2.00 to Nat'L '.
.•. All of our good remembrances Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to cbapter, $1.00 to Nat'L
Wash. D,C. Chapter
. . . Andre and Rosita Riohard. Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $1.80 to Nat1,
Sec: Anth<l'Ily B, Micke
Our responsibilities today are Lime Member: $12.50 to chapter, $31.50 to Nat'L
7 Underwood Place, N.W,
many and varied, but when one Su.staining Member: Chapter to recei•e 1 / 3 of amount o-ret $3.51,
Washington rn, D.C.
balance to NatioaaL
•
com.es across thL~ type of corres2nd Mon. of l!&eh Month at
pondence
it
makes
you
sit
up
and
Hot.el Statler, Wash., D.C.

7.

b'

A Reciprocal Gesture of Truly Fine
French Hos1,itality ·
,l

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J•~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

-.-St&...

M . .-

( )

. . .M . .

•••

•••

-------------!'-----------------1

